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Whitehall, January 9, 1794.
''Hereas it has been humbly represented to the
King,
that on Monday the Z^d Day ofi December
last,
'between the Hours of Ten and Eleven o'Clock at
Night,
•Mr. Benjamin
Hart,
Master of the Ship Tavern
on
the Parade in the Borough of Plymouth,
was
wilfully
<dnd maliciously shot at in his own House, by some Perfon
'or Persons unknown,
who discharged a Gun or Pistol
loaded with a Ball, which, pasting through his Hat, and
grazing
his Head, veas found lodged in th'e Wall beyond him.

March, 1 7 9 3 * d»d the French Prt-vateers
La
Didoti
and L' Auguste, taken in May following,
that on Account
of Sales and Flead-Money for the said Prizes, will be
deposited in tbe Registry ofi the Court ofi Admiralty,
agreeable to Acl ofi
Parliament.

Thomas Williams, Agent.
London, January 4, 1794-

J^f Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
La Pauline, French East India Ship, taken by His
Majesty's Ship Phaenix9 Sir Richard John Strachan,
Barfi
Commander, on the <Jtk of June,
1 7 9 3 , will be depoHis Majesty, fior the better apprehending and bringing
stted in the Registry of (he High Court ofi Admiralty %
to justice the Person or Persons concerned in wilfully
and
agreeable to Aft ofi
Parliament.
maliciousty shooting at ihe said
Benjamin
Hart,
is
hereby • pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to
','
o 1 ' > of London,
Agents,.
James Sykes, \ J
*
any One of them, (except the Person who aclually stot
at the said Benjamin Harts
who stall discover his or
South Sea House, January 11, 1794.
her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, fie
crHE
Court ofi Direclors ofi' tbe South Sea Company
or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
"*• give Notice, that a General Court ofi tbe fiaid ComAnd, as a further
Encouragement,
His Majefiy
is
pany will be held at this House on Thursday the 23*/
hereby pleased to promise a Reward
of TWO
HUNInstant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of
DRED
POUNDS
to any Person (except
as before
declaring a Dividend
on the Capital Stock for the Half
excepted j who shall make such Discovery
as
aforesaid,
Year ending the icth of this
Month.
to be paid by the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury upon . the
Conviclion
BRIGANTINE ALDBOROUGfi.
bf one or more of the
Offenders.
January 2, 1794.
L L Persons who have any Claim or Demand on tEe Brig
HENRY
DUNDAS.
Aldborough, of Aldborough in the County of Suffolk,
Captain William Read, late Master, are desired to apply for
Whitehall, January 4, 1794.
Payment to M r . George Brooke Keer, of Framiingham, in thtf
J/TfHereas
it has been humbly represented to the
King, said County, . Merchant, or to Mess* Burcham and Swaine*
Cornhill, London.
."
that, on the 1 6 t h Day of December last, a very
London, Januai-yy I, 1794s
mlarming and threatening
Letter was sent, by ihe Post,
I R I S H . L I F E
A N N U I T I E S ,
to Rudston Calverley
Rudston, of Hayton, in the East
With Benefit of Survivorship*
Riding of the County of York, Esq; whereby ihe said
H E Subscribers to the Life Annuities, established iri
Rudston Calverley
Rudston is put in great Fear of his
Ireland in the Years 1773, "775 ant * J777, who are
Life, and his Property threatened to be destroyed by Fire,
to be paid in London, may receive Six Months Annuity, due
•f which tbe following
is a true Copy.
at Christmas last, at Mcfl'rs. Boldero, Adey, Lufliington and
Boldero, Bankers, No. 30, Cornhill, in the following Manner,Pocklington, Dec. 13, 1793.
Rudston our mallis is too great to bear therefore if viz.
The first Class in each (consisting of Nominees of the Age of
you don,t think proper to Return rrll the youngs men Forty
Years, and upwards) from the 14th Instant to the 17**1
money again we shall fier and Destroy every thing ditto, both Days inclusive, from Ten in die Forenoon, until
you have and after that yoor life shall pay for all, Two in the Afternoon.
The second Class in each (consisting of Nominees of the Age
either Day or Night the first oppertunity so just
of Twenty Years, and upwards, but under Forty) from the
^ouse your pleasur
zist ditto to the 24th ditto, both Days inclusive.
and we (hall youse ours
The third Class in each (consisting of Nominees under the
Age of Twenty Years) from the zStli ditro to the 31st ditto,
from your friends if you please.
both Days inclusive, and sn,m the 4th of February to the 7th
His Majefiy, for the better apprehending and bring- ditto, both Days inclusive.
Those cf each Ciass remaining unpaid will b« paid every
ing 10 Justice the Persons concerned in writing
and
fending
the Letter abovementioned,
is hereby pleaj'ed to Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday following, during
the ftme Hours.
promij'e His most gracious Pardon to any One ofi them
The Debentures to be produced, and a Certificate of the Life
(except the Peij'on who aclually wrote ihe fiaid Letter j of the Nominee, otherwise a personal Appearance will be renvbo stall discover--his
or her Accomplice or Accom- quired ; and it is particularly requested, upon the Demise of the
plices therein, so that he, she or they may be appre- Nominee, that the Debentures may be delivered in as abovej to
be transmitted to Ireland, to render tfce Lists of Deaths comhended and tonvicled
thereofi.
plete, for the future Benefit and Regulation of each Class : And
And, as a further
Encouragement,
His Majefiy
is as the earliest Information should be obtained of the Occurrence's
hereby pleased to proniife a Reward
of TWO
HUN- which aftect a Reversionary Property, wherein so many IndiDRED
POUNDS
to any Pirfion or Persons (except as viduals are concerned, it is further requested of any Person,
who may discover any Fraud of Imposition on these Annuities^
before excepted)
who shall make Juch Discovery
as to give Notice thereof, with all convenient Speed, co the DeAforesaid; to be paid by the Right Honourable the Lords puty Vice-Treasurer, Treasury Chamber, Dublin, or to Messrs.
Commissioners of His Majesiy's Treasury Upon the Con- Boldero, Adey, Ludir.gton and Boldero.
The Publick are requested to attend on the Days allotted for
Vistion of One or more of the
Offenders.
the Payment of the different Classes, and to take Notice, thut
HENRY
DUNDAS.
in cafe any Person, who, by the Intent of the Act of Parliament
providing for the Payment of these Annuities, sliall neglect to
demand the fame for the Space of Three Years from the Re«
Portsmouth, January 9, 1794.
"ifice is hereby given
to the Officers and
Com- ceipt of their last Dividend, he or she (hall for ever lose and forpany of His Majejly's
Ship Circe, Joseph
Sydney feit the tame, as if his or her respective Nominee had been dead
at the CornmencEaient of the said Three Years.
7'orke, Esq; Commander, and all other Pet son s concerned
y Order,
in the Capture of the French Ships La Diane, La Vau-
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La
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Felix,

taken

in

the

Month

of

"WM. CAB.R, Secretary;-

